How to access all UAB systems and web applications after Chrome/Firefox/Safari updates.

You will need to have the Microsoft Remote Desktop application installed.

You will also need the Cisco AnyConnect VPN Client if you are off of the UAB Campus. Please refer to the VPN installation instructions at [www.uab.edu/vpn](http://www.uab.edu/vpn)

Microsoft Remote Desktop 8.0.25189 (Downloaded via Mac App Store)

1. Launch the Mac App Store and search for “Microsoft Remote Desktop”

2. Locate “Microsoft Remote Desktop” on the results page.

3. Click on the “Get” icon located underneath the Ratings.

4. The “Get” icon will then turn green and display “Install App”.

5. Click on the “Install App” icon to begin the download.

6. You will be prompted to type in your AppleID and AppleID Password.
7. Once the download is completed, your Application will be listed in the “Applications” folder. To access this folder, click on “Finder”.

8. A Finder window will be presented to you which you then can select the “Applications” folder.

9. Click on “Microsoft Remote Desktop” to launch the Application.

10. When the application launches, click on “Remote Resources”
11. The Remote Resources dialogue will pop up.

You will need to configure this prompt with the following information:

**URL:**  [https://itis-tsrapp1.ad.uab.edu/rdweb](https://itis-tsrapp1.ad.uab.edu/rdweb)
**USERNAME:** UAB\(\text{BLAZERID}\)
**PASSWORD:** (BLAZERID PASSWORD)

12. Click Refresh.

13. On the main Microsoft Remote Desktop screen, you should now see “iexplorer” as one of your options.

14. Launch Internet Explorer to access all of your UAB systems and applications.